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CHURCHES tok 1 1
' a xnriypicked 'h APrii . 8 JZTEiigeFloatmg Ship

S Vvili Mbthei Plants.
--AA POUTEOLIO FROCK IN KamakHra"! th i. war

x --AFERRONlERE 3 Sfiifl!) Niiifli'fnlh direct, Harry" W
J. .Hum at. - ..,l:lfi.fr. JSZ t"lal

i U prepared by".-tr- t
- Voting

police or. Id Land' to
front a Jealcf" the. - mjunctio-- -
yfllQl r officer to L i

"Never con
matter the-'t- ft witn the P1"

in Air Service for' fh t?un(liiy"i:IW)of hour, at
14 L u. At 11 a. m. :i joint moetln;

of Christ I atory," and "The Lord Is
My Shepherd.", The Do Molay la an
organization sponsored by the members
of the Masonic fraternity, who en-

courage thu young ne toward at-
taining a high type of character. Mr.
Jan JJingen burg will direct the 'quar-
tet. Mrs. M. Fereshetian. contralto
roloist .of the church. wilt sing "Uoa-anna- ,"

by. Romaines. Mrs. W. A.
Denton at the organ. A The" Laymen's
league chapter will meet Monday even-
ing. The Unity chib on Wednesday
afternoon nt 4 and the Alliance will
meet with Mrs. Dalyrlmple on Friday
afternoon. - The Psychology class meets
n the parsonage evening
at 'eight. fMorals are scarce when hypo-
crites are. few. -

! SPIRrrUAtJSTIC
FIRST Will hold its Sunday even-

ing services In. th WOW hall at 7:45
with i Rev. AV. PaTker. wlio Is a

very Interesting and Instructive, speaSr,
er, will be with as again. - Strangers
and friends alike are invited. -

! tX!TARIA5T
Cot tape ami Chemeketa atreeta. Rev.

Marlln Keresheitin, minister.' Cliurch
school af 10 a. m. Graded instruction.
Class for adults conducted by the min-
ister. ; The Gospel according ta Mark
la being studied at the present time.
Leeturo and dHvmtsion. Special Easter
services; The Knlghta- - Templar will
attend devotion- - In a body and in uni-
form, i Mr. Fereshetian will preach on
Th Crmottest nf the Soul." Thw De

Molay quartet wilt sing. In the Cross

of Sunday stljo.il and oongregatton
CAMDEN. .V. J.. April 1 1 nuilt newspapers anTn- - tiave tne

through the t.l;ers deliveredwith briof cxttrctMa toy tin-- t liinui-n-,

aMrK.-- b uk. --.antoi, mubic by. the
i the door.young people's choir, communion acr Don't go to the

night.V - lie bath at

est and most heavily armed battle
cruisers ever designed! She would
hare looked every inch a fighting
ship, the whole 8S8 feet of herlength. '; :' ""!'.-

ft, Redesigned as an aircraff fran

; ot members and bap-
tism; At 7 :3fr p. m; the chorus will

Bfvfnt t Ht-k- liuuH ot Busier music
which, with it. brief s address 6y the
miniMter'will. auike tip an Easter ser If you wish to pro

live for tomorrow a.T0"'1- -

.
1 'orget to--.day. -

lc ot unusual interest. Tle programpor however, the Saratoga will

the nwet theme In a
Q""VTtJl printed ellks which

notable for" their beauty
and origlnalHy are the prMtPtN
ronlere. because they de-
rive thefr' Inspiration frorA the de-
licate tracery of the Ironwork ofEdgar trandt. grt-a-t French fer-r- o

filer, w Iron mmttr, Who dW
signed tjie gates of - the Verdun
MermeiU for tW French-- Goviim-lat-n- t.-

- - i ..

These silks, originated by HenriCreange. art director of Cheriey.
BrothersjJ employ the characteristic
23 rand t motrfs of tendril and scroll
in" dejfcatr and spirited composit-
ion adding the beauty- - and warmth
of color. I . ;

One of" these Perronlere designs

for-thi- s Merviee is, i follwM:
-.le On fin MaJeHty" CWiHiambe one of the strangest' in aooear ftatnejii t'noruu choir; "Oh Ivunb of

Ood" Roher tson) I'tioniM choir : R1j- -.

o lumim me mightiest propel-
ling engines that ever went iatoa shipy the- - V.-- S. 8. Saratoga takes
to the water here today aa the
first of Uncle Saw fleet of fast,
hard hitting airplane carriers. The
laonchnr marks- - a tremendous

- stride forward In the ai t of naval
ooostrurtlon. Although the acnl-ciabill- ty

of the Saratoga a .floating hangar and landing field(or airplanes still is to ie proven;
fThe huge; queer looking craftwill carry 180.000 horsepower to8lv her the '33 to 3 knot

she- - needs. Ifer dynamos wouldfamish all' thei electricity neededby a city of nearly . 1,000,000
population for liaht. ht t- -

-- Aa Jl SaM". IWilaon) Choru

ance that: has ever gone down to
the sea. All the top-hamm- er hasgone by the board to leave,, only
tbe! vast frying deck, runninr her

choir ; AllreB "Christian Victory"
by th minixU-r- ; "The King Ot Ulry
hbalt eomer In" (Lioren) Chorus choir.wnoia. length and spreading amid ' INSTITUTION BtTIXO sr'l, jTie offering' at th crenina service
wiH go toward the ' expenae of the w- - . M

onip io an exTrem breadth of
1 OS feet. Crowded -- over to one
sidej- - of thatdef-wn- t ' br the

--
i

'-- ;foi: ir
OITR
571-STOR- E

BUYIXO
POUTER V,
SAVES YO0
MONTGV '

music department of our work. ; "

CHURCH OV CHRISTfrock skcteheitv Whlea la developed Ireauced compass-o-f her stacks, a Meets ettcH Lord- - day at ' Cottaxecramped" nvigs fint bridge", nndT a
stumpy mast to rear her' wireless

" v..ijvM..)ma iDocr to cop-
per. The j border of thef materialboa been used for the trlmmine 571 DEPAtmimr STORES

ana shipping streets, for Bible atudy
at 10 a. m. 11 a. m. preaching. At
7 : 50. Biblo study. Brother Berry of
Portland will preach at 1 1 a. m. James

aerials aloff. She will look, when which extend In a band 'down thlr, street, cara and nearly every
other purpose: her inirht- - completed, like a monster , sea 16a North Liberty St, SaIemv Oreenare - lert - side, and ' around thehem of the aklrt. : , v .

The aklrt Itself is md
turbine are. stronger than the going Darge with a-- misplaced

IxH--e will preach April 19, 11a. i
Welcome 'to jail. j

x- KVanoei .n x t.
oecmoaa and all the: . symmetry portefeuUle.f; or tur we would say

" ieara power of all theships in the navy jnst a few dee-- sna Beauty, of line that , would
hata marked as a cruiser will'.be

FIRSTUberty and Center atreeta. ITT) rr.aaes ago; her vaat flying '.deck C (2 Poling.: minister. Preaching bothlacking, j. enpuga and broad enough morning, and evening by the uastor
SubKt n,t 1 1 "To ; Kngw the Powerto hold; two old.tlme :i battleship i Put In the 32 heavy bombers

and 40 combat and other types as
or Hia Resurrection." Evening 7:30-"Halva- tlon

Which is In CI i rim Jesua. mmmm.And 'yet,the sbJp is just "a moi- - junior church at 11 a, m. Senior
or aircraft designed to clear the
air from the decks of the big craft
the Saratoga will carry a potential

wrap-aroun- a, and & wide sash tieat the aide, giving' a very feminineaspect to the coeturne. Thelng at the top of th bodice re-pef- l-U

itself on the skirt. -

The lady to the picture has ean-nl- ly

naed a piece" of the border ofher printed silk to band her largedrooping black hat, ? n which ! mayvery well be of softest velvet, since
velvet seema to-ha-ve Invaded therealm of summer millinery lately
and 1 to be aeen on terms ofclow intimacy with chiffon; lace,
and other ethereal fabrics.

a- Is Our bonsfaniiMiidestructive force far greater than
would have been the power of her lane

Christian Endeavor at 6 :30 p. m. Mid-
week services Thprsday evening, Q. R.
Stover. leader. Bible school at,:4Sa. m.. J. F. Ulrlch. fcupt. in charg-e-. A
i'ull attendance is desired and expected.
The pastor desirea to-- meet all the
members at this service, lt ua begin
the new conference year with a 10U
percent attemlance. I Miss Plielpa win

guns. She will hav ennueh r ' TTit- - -- t.- a . . T ji- ,

plosives In reserve to re-equ- ip tne
airships after ; they have dropped tHwrbegt. Visit car various deputznecSg. Icrrrd ocr dTTcS?charges that would wreck a city.
She will carry machine shops and

sier. experiment .with the newest
form of ancillary naval power, air
power. Her. future i written inInterrogation V points. Jso far as
naval experts at home j or abroadare concerned; it depends upon
actual, practical experience - with
the launching into air! and land-
ing again of the 73 airship that
make nj her real offensive arma-
ment-, the ,ahip herself Is Just a

;,taM.-- , Uglily- - armed but alrooct
unarmored - transport to get herdeadly brood of wasps out wherey n y rain ,bonjbs.f on:' enemy
ltUerieti or: batteries. Kr

, Thd oHiJnaVjJlslns (or the Sara,
tfeia- - would have set: her - In the

expert mechanics-b- y the score to
keep 'her air brood- - in " fighting

" f:'" FRIENDS i

SOUTH SALEM Corner of Wash.Ingtoh and Coiiimerclal utreet. Car!
K. and Minnie O. Miller, pastors. Sun-
day school 10 a. m. Dr. Carl E. Miller;supt. Worship 11 a. m. Hermon sub

trim,; She will carry enough gaso
he was, immediately released andScientist --;Wi(rf Seek jfline and oir in operation' for a

week, i and-- she will have1 every
eye's Unnnnalr Vclue I

Se& Tncss'Sprlnj Celts
thw chancellor of Justice himself
took" action against vhis accuser
and-- her attorney. w - - - -

appliance that navaf Ingenufrjr has ject "The i Resurrected - - IJfe." The
choir will sins epeclal Easter mufilc.
Ctiristlan Endeavor 6 ' Rvr-nins-ryt devised fo" assist- - the planes

T& - Solve t Mysteries
.,:4;of J Head i Squeeiers

LONDOX. April 1 MEf foru to

service 7 :30 .p.- m.1 The Junior andtWhen tbef 'set out on their gTim
missions of destruction: i Senior chojrs will both sing at . this

service. Prayer meeting Thursday,
7:30 p., m. j"l was ulad when thev

The speed of thd sTiip is herwater .aome years ago as one of
a,. lieet,orsIx of the biggest, fast said unto me. let us so Into the house : ssolve tho mystery of the hnrnari

head aa'ueeseH'.a tribe which
almost nothing: is known and

of the Jxrd. A .church where you
greatest asset. She will be' able
to slash through - any : but the
heaviest - ees at- - a rate .almost
equivalent' to a railroad speed of

Will: find a frlrtndlj? welcome.'
which lives in the wilds of the LUTHERANou,iRT

-

of mm
.... ..........4.--- ' ' ii, ...I

mountains.4(r miles j an hour." Given that between .the mala EVANGELICAL Slatespeed' and the engine' power and ! Amaaori -- basin- and the northern anu iishteenth streets. . O. Koehler.

Sincerity Messages .

t
To Be Eajoyed

j A really good advertisement
b something more than simply
a description and price list For
it ha interest and individnal-Ityrwaaffyo- ne

might well
y. ; s '.: - '- i-

p It personifies the Company,
Mt breathes the haman eletxieat

of the Store; it talks ialerest- -;

wglr of personal needs," not
j boastfully but confidently and
, sincerely. t

You, friend : reader, find a
; certain individuality in our ad-
vertisements. They are" plain,

i simple, straight-forwar- d; 'rbe- -
lievable; A. price named is a
Worth stated.

Discounting and specnlating
i is never necessary when yon
! read our advertisements. - Read

them regularly 1 Get the habk t

Thai pimples spoil
- .-- .

. . . .

Countless people have found
-

a
way-t-o aroid troubles of this kind.
All blemishes breaking out, red-ncE- R

'or ecxema. v . v .
A few. years ago. nobody knew

how--; to do that. But depaH nf

pastor. Sunday school at 9:39 a. m.fuel capacity to maintain it hour Andes, Is to be pfie of the aims of iwyine service With, sermon in EnglishBESS BSE

Here hi greater value in
CbaU than you imagined possible

f It is possile only : thru
our buying power for our 57 f
Scores. ' Do nV m i ss these
Coats f -

' - f- - '.' '' '" '

1

They are New York's
Chosen4 Spring-Styles-

!
,i. r ' "

Made of polaire. lined dur-
ably, and trimmed with con-
trasting colors; buttons, side
panels, etc. Priced at

an exploring expedition to South na tioiy communion at 10:30 a. m
b peopie meeting at l n. m

Topic Does The Resurrection

aner nour, tne carrier could range
far' ahead, of the battle fleet" and
then project her.: air , flotilla . an-
other 200 dr more miles farther
tostrike the first blow at an' ap

or jesua Mean To Me?" Evening serTafccC . UtilevSiilts If Von Ho k tkin study have develoof . mfh. vice at i :4f p. mi which wlu besong service. The Sundal schoolods qulek, reHable," Complete. Efnorti, or mMMrv in
:

f

" ; -- ; trouWlnjt You.
a meet on (Thursday at 7:30proaching enemy. She Twill be

from ' seven to ten knots faster" p. m. Hiblc school on Saturday from
i-- a. m. Come ! and worship with

fects will amaze and delight you.
; ' Sulphur stllP remains- - supreme.
We never hope to ffnd; a .better

iway?tof kill parasites in th'A svtn

than the ' fastest battleship, and?PsO man -- of- woman- - calr .make ur at tne open tomb.only the most modern cruisers or

America to be made next summer
by Dr. William: M. "McQovern," one
of England's, most daring' antro-poIogis- tK

1 pr. - McGovern,' who
was born" In Brooklyn, N Y., vIb-it-ed

Lhasa, the forbidden city
of Tibet,- - disguised as'a Buddhist
monk; last year,'anr haaheaednumerous other Vexpeditions in
various parts' of the world in' the
interest of anthopologica! research
work". :,(y;;; ,r,

The "hunjan ; head squeezers'
who1 have a, way of reducing the
hfeada of their victims to the-sit-e

of a person's :flrst fiinrHino- -

a mistake by flushing-- the-- kidneys
occasionally, aiy a well known METHODIST I EPISCOPALBut we have found wav. t riA

destroyers could keep 'pace with
her:!' ':!.; ; v4 ; ; - JASO.V LEE MEMORIAL Cornerauthority. . Rating; too; much rich suipnur compound multiplied I orltl "Inter and Jefferson streets.

. .. ITliomas Aclieaion, rtor. Leroy WalkerThe; navy has had ho chance effects; ."
' ; j" ;food creates acids, which excite

the kfdaeys. They become over Tha ! nv -- ft. "uni n - fharg-- of the Junior. rHIIHn lnhn.nh -.. ...... 1. . v. 1 ...yet to practice with any such
weapons is this. The slow, cum-
bersome and improvised second

W0.,i. o..iv ' .71 t M ' toe taae ineworked . from the . strain, get slug. Xl comDlnes thelorth commercial street car to Jef.gisli and faU to; filter; the waste best meii known to date, 'and the f?ri,oni aVfnu'- - Th revival services
best that anVbndv hnn at th!s church which have been mline carriers so faf in service have

been-- able barely; to furnish a believe.. 4 . . ' JYYi
"

? j will be
Ior nar,V tnree weeks past

and. poisons", front the blood. -- Thenwe"gt Ick; rheumatism,; heid-ches- V

1ivr, troajkle,. nervonsness,
. . . .1 j A-- -. :. -

hint ; of what such a ship as the Dr. MeOovern. also aW. .w t. uunax on- carried' brings instant relief, starts Eater
healing at once. And countless !lhUe th?

Sunday, Jt is planned thatEaster spirit will be fittinsrlv
Saratoga might be expected to ac-- to te" th possessors of gold anduujiiitss,, qieepiessness ana urto' Sill: Kociory

' Cnit to nv
Makes Reducing Easy

Our Rubber Corset! i

ary disorders rtea come from people are; astounded at the onickJiTfJ I" ndcumpisn. Maneuvers in wnicn I diamond mines In their nativethfey functioned have been almost haunts Just" to-4-he north of thesjufgisjr kidneys; ; j; complete Results.- -
. I will be. made

vj mvs
and fit u7 rtJi.uentlrelr constructive,' with most I Amaion Jungles. -- The tJmAnB v ' i .... : -

-- Tn moment, -- you feel a dull luil Bwe uUl to vournolf If many wih oeeln the Christian lifwi . iue ir neei ana carrier eie--i pianr to spend seVen tf ten akin affliction spoUe your' lU??t.,day'. pubUc ha wa --

Jnat av ?TB' v.,ut!?n to 'attend all the services of
acli ia .'the' kidney, or your back
hurts,'ot if tke torine Is cloudy. thent Imagined' rather thatf reaU montba in. their. midst, stndvUi

1 uKSwt tr a jar Itnat tiay and are assured of a pereonal0 i; : r tneir nanus and - customs. N'onnl,falI pf sedlment: IrregU t unicauieaiflo-auipan-r. Watch weicome. , services will open with aAbolish Official COW white man has ever solved thela of tssagcr or a ttended by a now quickly lt clears, the skin. I meeting; at :30 a.m. for both
TflctlrTrt flniii CrtiiriM Proce or how" heads are reducedBenaation of scalding,- - begin" drink- - ,V"ywsuM..siIn site without so much as dls--ine JU4rt of . .water each day. trotrblea Of this kind. : ; school session will be held, with Eastersii.vifPTft rt a ws it 8uring any of the victim's feat for rree Sample Addressam' a wAt a vt a.ara- - a. a. " i . . B

programs In; the primary, junior andintermediate departments. Parents areoii v i ' u i me interest or atn Whitehall Fharmacal fV. iar.tuvwtani tun cacuutiio cuui" -
aimf get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from, any pharmacy; take a
tafclespoontul in- - a glass of water
before breakfast,-- - and In a few

mittee of the 5regon Jersey Cat- - "j:.ff ! able to nvueu to ) attend. , Rejrular sessionswill be held in the senior and jLrtuit508 .Madison' Ave.-.Ne- York, N.Y
departments. Public worship at Ita. m. Junior and senior churches unit

tie club.J includlht Mr. Woodard, T a V. '
e ia course

president,-an- Clkrence Brown. Lh'8
its f10?"09' 0t thU tribe

Ia you weigh more than
you want to? Try this easy
method of reducing with one
of pur rubber Corsets! In no
time1 you wm notice a differ-
ence,

..j"
i i ; '

.

:

"Lady-Lork- e;

' , ' - " i.

This rubber reducing Cor- -'

set is a Lady Lylce, our own !

makel If is. fashioned of
- the' purest. rubber obtainable.
Ifnpfore your figure with
one-o- f these Corsets! ;

ing. Easter spirit will be fittinglysecretary-treasure- r, iner af SHveri
"V representea ny tne choir, and youngton this iweek for-- th nurnoa . .WUOTen Pns to leave peupie. inranc Daousm and mwntinnBaon e" May and in thediscussing plana for the Jubilee. of members to the church, will be ob-

served. Sermon "In Tha Footprinthreir t- - " mv- - i.jr acrofs me Andes will cover
of The Risen Christ." pastor in charge.Oregon -- club' includes slx'conntiea rZ",' Colombia, Ecuador Tomn icuns peoples- - nour at :30 p. m.Wesley and Senior leagues meet Inwhich will each hold its own Juto-- 7?J , u wner.e no wane-ma- n, so
separate rooms downstairs for dovn.lee. the; jubilees to oe In the .IT!... w mc

CcrJ complexions nonai meeting. Fine tlmo assuredform of picnics. The MariOn coufl- - ;
7 r

Big evangelistic sneeUnar at 7 :39 n mpimples eruDtionsty Jubilee will be held at Salem . f,l"r' w" arry wire-- new Miles will lead the son servir.

day4-yotf- r kidneys may afct finC H

This famous stilts is made from
the acid . of.' grape i and r lemon
Juk. combined with lithia and
ba:been nse4 for years to flush
and stimuiite the kidneys;- - also
to,' h'elp nenttkiije the aelds In
the system 1 to Jthey n no - longer
causa irrttatlon, thus often reliev-
ing .bladder- - weakBess, ; :7

Jad Salts Is inexpensive; makes
a dejlghtrul , efferyescent, lithla-.watc- jf

drioK which fterybne should
tk0 now and tbenflo help , keep

ftjje ftldney.4 cleaii.aand active and
,Ui iilood pure.. -- thereby ; often
Avoiding teilous kidney compli-,CAt.on- 3.

j Dy u means have yoar
piijilibn examine your kidneys
av least iic year. Adv. . . ;

, Many women have discov-
ered that this is the silk, hose
which completely satisfies I

ft is unexcelled for its beauty
as well as its splendid wear-
ing quality; And the price

around tne 20th of May: ' - . ,teei"D5; camera and modem vays end them The choir and orchestra will add great-
ly to the Interest of the evening. Siih.

Don't try fd treat "skin trnnM.- -l1:0" MS?j Resolutions werei also passed olf-,PPatu-a necesairy for e- -
at thU fneetlnrttr do away with Pd,UoB iWa. kind.- - He pro- -
tbe ofTicIal cow testlnc The raeeV ;SeVtoP,ke tbf,ervtio an1
miwnt ons ihwru.n, drawings which will be of fdture

i juii pieasinj?frorH-ii,- -. i" vimiBC! o wna me Sundayoutside. The fault Is In- - in the house of God. and show your
ternai. A supply of poisons is be--1 appreciation of God's wonderful gift

niendatldna for ttte contributing US. 8creo.t,sts tbfou jhou t the iug constantly fed to the blond , woV ln msen Christ.
They. come from the mteaiT I - ii.;.wt.to tne Pacifid wtfernattotfar show I ZzZy'i :. .' r t- "'

of 500. Of this too will be-use- d Lt ' Particulay Interegt-- wnere m,Ulione of germa are breed- - I Nineteenth and Marion streets, C. IL Rat Crepsiv. u BaisroDOioricai rfaanveii lng,for decorations artd4 $300' dfoV Tne dUCtS there" suck them I "onK,ns minister.' Sunday school at
j 4--

.
-

p
: f:. a-- nti W. B. Hardy.- supc ' Morn.work la the Amazon basin where up;premlunfs; ! - 4 .'. s .

interesting? remain, such as treat The bI. Z?' v":?"'I5.ttV cl,- - noa by Hcrtf Is Estcptrcsl Valus'
Hosiery! That small, but so imrvnrtnt Sfn n,-- ,

and completel la to stop all that f"c,irtst Is Wsen." Young peoples'
poison supply;- - - meeting, at :30 p. m.. Mri Hattle

rock-- temples; oT prehistoric tribes,are supposed to exist but to thisday hare never been seen bv ih GlaU? ? rmone-- P

bectthrhtl "Resurrection CHir tt, t.'Whiter man.' sald the; explorer.
"Diamond and told nueeeu iia That is doing more to heln neonle day,,venlng at 7 :30 prayer" and praise

jou think that 3u spend too much money ca i!k
hosiery? Try this new. full fhlcned hose. It's
four ply silk with fibre tKread which zzzzi vr.

been bought' front some' of the tuaa arUEfl ftBVa avov , 1" M'r,'wj . wvsvuiiie.v natives on the edre of the unex dl.o w ieea gianas with a and REFOrmrt.
icis or secretions. And w BETHANY Corner of Canitol and

plored conntry,'aad there is a be-
lief that the natives have diaenvcr. are .doing, things which- - a- - few I "., M" uray school 10 a.m. Reinforced Hcd end Teaed' - miner within thair - tttfi year, ago seemed impossible, v i KwLSL" "lJ:

Popular Spring Silk

Flat Creptf bids fair
to be-th- e most popular
Spring Silk. It W rich
in texture and lends it-

self to the' present
styles well

Wgh r Colors
- - .(

Our Flat Crepes are
here I - Such entrancing.,
colors! All of the gayt
Spring-shade- s: Priced,
thef yard, .

haunts which : thev extract wnn Vifxvj . i. "viuuu is nniHon.ifliAn ft uik wrvir. At i ynnv m MiaA.the precious stones and metal now This also eives durtoe iroume may lie in th itand them These natives of the Thatl supplies . the bile, and bileinterior have not event been seen cuecjis intestinal gerrts. When Itby white- - men, tfr far as-- 1 know vV'-'vprn- - T'is scanty tnose: germa mnitiniir

ability. And th price
is most reasonable !
Splendid ; fitting Hose.
Only;

and nave heen carrying on 1 feudspty rv --rr ."'''u. tutT ieea me hinod a encrrei f 0fjiltieaelss;,8trearnrof poison. - And''JT, y JU7n5yERFnr " wnh au-perso- nsi

. , I whits n KlflV ka "for the relief nf CnnaHTvaHiH- -yon attribute to' impure blood Biliousneaa, Sick Headache anded to invade their terrltorv "
fhe expedition wiirtermlnatr at

Lima, Pern,, perhaps early next
J , V JW" SwI ' ! '

N oS tLi. 1.. i .. 1

vii i try io mitigate that nnts- - V . - Comtmtam ma CalaaaaJtjer, irom wnica place Dr., Me-- on btop- - tne souree. The auiek 1 1 - Bfitm; ytwr druggist." r a-- rr.aa;, Ybxkr uovern will r8 to the Unite! results maV . 11 X JcnasJcuenox.1 '''- f v.v. w ismi nuij iu tiOliaou. urugs cannot do it. bnt'nt ii
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